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                Canadian Forces Income Support (CFIS)

                Monthly Change Notification
Protected B when completed.

                Employment Earnings

                
                   
                

                Please enter all pay periods for the month.  If the last day of the month forms part of a pay period that is ending early in the next month, enter that pay period as well.
Period

                Start date

                (yyyy-mm-dd)

                End date 

                (yyyy-mm-dd)

                Gross amount $ (before deductions and taxes)
I did not work
during this period
Pay period 1
Pay period 2
Pay period 3
Pay period 4
Pay period 5

                Please ensure that you provide verification of employment earnings (copies of pay stubs, pay statements, etc.) for the above-noted pay periods.  Failure to provide the information may result in delays, possible suspension, and eventual cancellation of your CFIS. 
Verification*
Do you expect next month's gross employment earnings to change?
Do you expect next month's gross employment earnings to change?*
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Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?
Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?*
Have there been any changes to other benefits you or your spouse currently receive when compared to last month?
Have there been any changes to other benefits you or your spouse currently receive when compared to last month?*
Will you or your spouse begin to receive any new or additional benefits when compared to last month?
Will you or your spouse begin to receive any new or additional benefits when compared to last month?*

                Monthly Assessable Income (Gross amount before deductions)
Spouse/common -law partner $
Veteran $
For office use x 12 =
Canada/Quebec Pension Plan
Other pension
Employment insurance
Net interest
Dividends
Capital gains
Employment income
Self-employment income
Net rental income
Income from other sources
Less allowable deductions    
Total Income
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Career Transition Criteria
Have you participated in a career transition program this month?
Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?*

                If yes, which career transition program?
Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?*
Have you been actively seeking employment this month?
Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?*
Residency Requirement
In order to receive the CFIS benefit, you must be a resident of Canada.  Please be advised that temporary absences from Canada (less than 183 days in a calendar year) may be permitted, provided such absence does not conflict with other statutory requirements (e.g., ongoing participation in a job placement program).
Are you currently a resident of Canada?
Have there been any changes to your family circumstances when compared to the last month?*
Job Search Efforts
Please identify your job search activities for the previous month in the comment section.
Please identify your job search activities for the previous month in the comment section - comments
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Privacy Notice and Declaration
 
Veterans Affairs Canada (VAC) takes your privacy seriously.  We are committed to protecting your personal information.  The information provided on this form is collected under the authority of the Veterans Well-being Act.  We will use the information to administer Canadian Forces Income Support benefit.  Providing your information is voluntary.  However, if you submit an incomplete application there may be delays.  This personal information may be shared for case management purposes, to determine your eligibility for additional benefits, or for commemorative activities, where applicable. Your personal information is managed based on the Privacy Act.  The Privacy Act provides you with a right of access to your personal information, and to request changes to that personal information if it contains errors.  If you are unhappy with how we handle your personal information, you can file a complaint with the Privacy Commissioner of Canada at 30 Victoria Street, Gatineau, QC, K1A 1H3.  More details on the collection, use and disclosure of your personal information are described in VAC's Personal Information Bank, Canadian Forces Income Support (VAC PPU 608), found on VAC's website, veterans.gc.ca.
 
The Social Insurance Number (SIN) and other information may be shared with Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) for reporting of taxable income.  To facilitate the verification of prescribed income sources, the SIN and other identifying information may also be shared with Employment and Social Development Canada (ESDC) and CRA.
 
If your benefit rate is for a couple, your spouse/common-law partner must also sign. 
As the client, or the client's legal representative:
 
•         I understand that it is against the law to knowingly make a false or misleading statement;
 
•         As the legal representative of the client, I declare the client to be alive;
 
•         I agree to notify Veterans Affairs Canada of any changes that may affect my/the client's eligibility for benefits and services as soon as these changes are in effect; 
 
•         I declare that I have read and understand the Privacy Notice statement noted above; and 
 
•         I declare the information I provide on this form to be true and complete, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath.
If you are completing this form on behalf of the client, please complete the following:
Telephone (Country Code, Area Code, No.)
(
)
Telephone (Country Code, No.)
Notice for client/legal representative:
 
If this form is being signed by someone other than the client, and if you have not already done so, please enclose a photocopy of any document(s) that may identify you as legal representative 
(e.g., Power of Attorney).  Originals will not be returned.
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Canadian Forces Income Support Benefit
Monthly Change Notification Form - Veteran Guide
 
This form is intended to enable Veterans Affairs Canada (VAC) to determine what your rate of payment for the Canadian Forces Income Support (CFIS) should be, if any, for a specific month.  You must complete this form and return it to us at the beginning of each month.
 
Example         • You have in your possession a Monthly Change Notification form identified for October.
 
          • You must complete and return this form to ensure VAC receives it on or before October 10.
 
Where a monthly payment is issued, and you believe you are no longer entitled to the benefit:
 
•         If you receive this benefit by means of normal cheque delivery, you may choose to return the uncashed cheque or bring it to the nearest VAC office.
 
•          If you receive this benefit by means of direct deposit, please let us know as soon as possible, and you will receive instructions on how to deal with your particular situation.
 
Our toll-free number 1-866-522-2122 (TTY 1-833-921-0071) can be used to advise us if an already submitted form is no longer relevant, and your benefit rate should be re-calculated based on new information.  Extra Monthly Change Notification forms (attached) can be used at any time (e.g., after submitting the form, your hours of part-time work are unexpectedly reduced or increased).
 
Notes:
 
A. It is important that you provide detailed information on any changes in your family circumstances, employment or income changes you or your spouse/common-law partner experiences.  Depending on the circumstances of the income change, it may be necessary to update your previous forecasted income period.  If this is the case, the decision letter will explain the manner in which your new monthly benefit rate has been determined.  A number of new Monthly Change Notification forms will be provided.
 
B. The guide that was provided with your initial application continues to be a useful reference.  You may wish to refer to this guide from time to time.
 
C. You must demonstrate continued job search efforts to maintain your CFIS eligibility.
 
Declaration - This section confirms that you, as the Veteran, your spouse or common-law partner, or any person authorized to make this declaration on your behalf, have read the declaration and accompanying statements before signing this form.  The signing of this form attests to the truthfulness of the information provided.
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